KISS Meeting

Wednesday, March 26, 2014
Present: Hannah, Arielle, Georgia, Elizabeth, Kyla, Khoa, Ian, Erin, Cynthia, Krista,
Geoff, Skaidra, Alex P, Natasha, Chelsea, Alex T, Sally
Topic

Discussion

Introductions

- Birthdays

Finance Update
(Cynthia)

- Kinnovations might be over budget, but it’s
only $10 so it’s okay
- Sally needs an updated budget to find out how
much to spend for Talent Show
- Will know how much money is spent for Exec
Appreciation by next Wednesday
- Next week is the last chance to get receipts
(probably depending on ESS)

Events Update
(Sally)

- Ideas club is tomorrow night (5:00-6:30); Will
be focused on discussing what to do for next
year; Considering having an appointment
specifically for it next year
- Laser Quest is happening this Sunday, starting
at 2 pm --- taking public transit
- Talent Show is Monday, April 7 at noon; Sound
equipment is booked
- Already have people signed-up - WOO!
- People not in KI but with a KISS member can
definitely participate
- Food should be fine, but will wait for finalised
budget
- How much support is needed for Talent Show?
May need a couple people to pick up and set
up equipment at 11
- You can invite outside KI
- We should invite CKI to participate or watch.
- Ian and Alex will MC and will put fun
challenges in

WESEF Update
(Elizabeth + Mary)

- Elizabeth’s proposal for Camping funding is
$700 - We can get the bus, campfire wood,
and site; Elizabeth and Mary will likely work
closely with next year’s Finance Director to
arrange this
- ESS Coffee Shop is getting a commercial
washer
- Community Garden was funded
- There was no bursary this term, but will
hopefully do it in Spring Term

Action Items

- Give Cynthia
receipts

Topic

Discussion

KISS Elections +
Nominations

- If you are running, send a blurb to Ian with a
140 character summary by 9 pm
- The only position not confirmed is Chair
- Seminar room is different this term - Will look
into booking the room rather than EV3-1408

Fundraising Update

- Amsterdam raised ~$1650
- It is being split by hours invested

Transition
Document

- The Transition document is due by Sunday
- Natasha will go through it so it’s ready to send
to next year’s exec next Wednesday
- You need to meet with your incoming RoleTaker-On-er

Exec Appreciation
Day

- All KI Committees are invited and next year’s
exec

Action Items

